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W. B. BARNETT '6under The Barnett Nationol Bank

Sixty Years Ago
*. and Today

Early Jacksonville found most of the business houses on
Bay Street and most of the residences east of Pine (now Main)
Street.

The first strictly wholesale firm in Jacksonville was estab-
lished in 1877 by Wightman and Christopher, wholesale groc-
ers. Mr. Christopher was, until his death in 1933, the last
surviving member, other than Chairman B. H. Barnett, of our
original Board of Directors.

On the northwest corner of Forsyth and Main was the
Tremont Hotel, Mrs. Dodge, proprietress. With Frank Cul-
lins, her clerk, she later formed the firm of Dodge and Cullins
and after the fire of 1901 they owned and rebuilt the Windsor
Hotel. The St. James was the leading hotel. It was situated
on the site covered by Cohen's store, in the block north of St.
James Park, now Hemming Park. The Grand National, built
a few years before 1877, is today called The Everett.

Where the Elks Club new stands was the home of Dr.
A. S. Baldwin. He, Dr. T. Hartridge, Messrs. J. J. Daniel,
S. B. Hubbard, and M. W. Drew were five of the most
active civic workers in the early days of Jacksonville. In 1878,
as a result of the yellow fever epidemic of the year before,
when the people became aroused to the necessity of better san-
itation and the establi-hment of waterworks and sewerage system
in Jacksonville, $250,000 2 0-year 8': bonds were issued,
called Sanitary Improvement Bonds. Expend:ture of the money
was placed in the hands of a board called the Sanitary Bond
Trustees and the above named men constituted this board. These
bonds could not be sold. Finally, a Dr. J. A. Cloud, the
contractor from the North, accepted the issue in payment for
his services to dig the first well, lay the original water mains,
and install the first sewerage system.

Contrasting conditions w:th today, we proudly state that
in 1936 local municipal bonds sold on a 2.54 basis-a splen-
did record and a compliment to the City of Jacksonville.

The Barnett National has prospered as the city has grown.
We celebrate our Sixtieth Anniversary with a feeling of grati-
ficat:on for the part our credit and counsel has played in the
development of the city. We have kept faith, with the early
citizens of Jacksonville and their descendants and they have
indicated their confidence in us with their deposits.

S1r Affiliated Banks

}  The Barnett National Bank of DeLand
I ir 1The Barnett National Bank of Cocoa

Sjt p f f r i f 1 I The Barnett National Bank of Avon Park
Sf r  r f tThe St. Augustine National Bank of

r  ir  i St. Augustine
IV rr r r i i  The Barnett National Bank of Fort
r r I t  Lauderdale
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'" Estcblished 1877

q - Member of F. D. 1. C.

"The Oldest National Bank in Florida"
We invite you to attend the Easter Sunrise Service Sunday morning at Memorial Park

or at Ribault Monument.
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